
Deer Lou, 

Beedd on the se:mints of the opening statement in the papers, these 

few suggestions: 

Buell irezier- if you do not intend to prove Oswald carried the rifle, 
Black Star has pictures of his 1026 Beckley room showing diaphanous curtiins being 

put up the next day. Photog. named Danish, I believe. i have contacts. If you do, 

perhaps the defense will !allow of the pictures. 

WD5U film- Jim believes the man he believes is Shaw ducked in the 
Cempt St. side docr. In thaw days that door ()panel only from the inside. 

Zepruder camera- 4  presume you will get it. If you do not, I have 

a duplicate. The speed of the camera can be made to vary at any rate between 
18-45ohich is to say niether that it did or did not that day-never proved. 

Rifle- if you do not get it and feel you must, I have s duplicate 
that Steve Burton hes not:returned in.s year. I asked him to send itt to you 
in case you needed it at loest ..s month ago. I ;:1917 the exact eight, brand 
now, I've thus never been able to mount. Perhaps you do not need, but you 

do know if 7ou do. 

Should you develop 	interest in Frt+oickSullivan, I have 
carried ,thie just a little forward. Robert Csweld a testimony on it is not as 
1 recollT:S testifying and is specific on Ferrie and Oswald in CA?. I wonder 
if this m 	

, 

Wray not ha ve been the- reason for virtually kidnapping hilip - to see 
if he knew or recalled or had heard. 

If 7,1l2 have any copies of the ooening statement, I'd like one. 

If you have not paid the travel agency for the ticket, please let 

me know for then I will have to. 

Good luck; 

Herold Weisberg 
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